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The following changes to the Official Regulations of the State Department of
Social Services have been filed for adoption with the Secretary of State.

     18 NYCRR 347.13(a) relating to distribution of child support
     collections.

     The final rule - Filed:Filed: 5/11/90 - Effective:Effective:  5/30/90.

     18 NYCRR 352.3(j) relating to rental supplements.

     The final rule - Filed:Filed: 5/4/90 - Effective:Effective:  5/23/90.

                                      ________________________
                                      Michael J. McNaughton
                                      Director, Local District
                                      Policy Communications



              Paragraphs  (1),   (2)  and  (3) of subdivision (a) of section

347.13 are amended to read as follows:

              (1)  For cases [involving only one] in which a payment is made

by a respondent directly to a New York State SCU,  the  date  of  collection

[shall be] is the date on which the payment is received by that SCU.

              (2) For [intrastate] cases [involving two or more] in which  a

payment is made by a respondent's employer or income payor directly to a New

York State [SCU's] SCU,  the date of collection [shall be] is  the  date  on

which  the  payment  [is  received  by the SCU where the respondent has been

ordered to make such payments] was withheld from the respondent's income.

              (3)  For  [interstate] cases [wherein support payments are] in

which a payment is received by a New York State SCU from either another  New

York   State  SCU  or  from  an  out-of-state  agency,   [for  either  local

disbursement or for disbursement to another New York State SCU,] the date of

collection  [shall  be] is the [date on which the payment is received by the

first New York State SCU] earlier of:

              (i)  the date on which the payment was received by the initial

support collection agency directly from the respondent; or

              (ii)  the  date  on  which  the  payment was withheld from the

respondent's income by an employer or income payor.


